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jGennari Question to .Con--

fx Improvementcfe Meacoli

aimEatpleE!: tth. itlttlzTs e--

wyenXiruapBeiti '4?b.
thbrity .tJr WouU. BC --ffihredied 'asVsooa X

as the . transpotatdrif Ivitfiira Crua '
is resumed.' 'V- -

? , - . ' -

State Department : officials lwheliS

iil,

Xfei jv- f p & j Hi . V

Mexico.City --would : affect the questiori ;This
:

uohotoeraDh
-

: taken recently iriguez ( seated - behind the - ;: table) ; t
Emiliajio - Zapata (figure in Wack , at the right" front' CPr,nebt table) ; r"lead
holding, the City of Mexico and Ishmael Palafox; f6rme?fmember of 'p
the iristigator of the plot: to oust Go rizales Garza from ' t;,ipresidency,

$lou,yuu tp surrenaerviueuy; anu reure iroiu iue revoiuuou. apaia mime-- r
the. .money." A. seen on guard in a tree at th&Ueft,

unawares, r' "."
' !:Jf?fHSE'S V-'.- - vS?

ui i ecuguiuon ueciarea no.aer.inne.con-- .
sideration had beetf given the subject: .

The United States will wiatch "fcarefut--f VV

ly the attitude arid policy ; of ' the cfir--.
authorities in.Mexico 'City,:.. but ? i

there will be no decision, it Is believed,
for some time to any change of pol(cy
Dnccountofthecpressto
he'ermansitittQp

. Heretoforepossessionof iMexico V

City! has not beri-- regarded W of much .

importance .byrofficialsfeecause: fre,.
quent 'changes m; authority buti npwv

'indications rare; that ! if - CarranzacEa
better his, ' condition by further aj--,
nuiBiuou ui iemtory:, nonn oi Mexico

HASrDOUBLE !v
5'.

vltyrand by Reopening; of
tioiiith?Ameriean; border; hhr chance .

of bbtainiriK the" moral snnnort of 'th? "

FOR Tl'fl STEAMERS

Trying to Hkd Ships Said Vto

Have Bcnbs On ; :

New Orleans, La, July 12 ; Local
Federalsofficials early, today ",h?ia
heard nothing from Uhe British steam-- ,
ships,. Howth Head and Baron Nabier.

Wch, cleared . here July 8th and sail
ed , from ISads ;the;. following 'day- - arid
yieh, ; are ? supposed "to ' have bombs
Aboard.:; Tie' Bardn Napier is believed

eiwtoff;Jie loridaastbouhd
t England, with.

947 mules. The
for 'Dublin and

Belfast; witht ; a- - general cargo, and
was Iiofo vi6K6:rfolkobunker:
CoaL ' M0 ;
WS$l Waro?n Broadcast, gtfitpriulyhDepartment continued " its efforts to-
day; to warri the British steamers,
Howth'- Head .and i: Baftiri Napier of
theu possibility that bombs have been
Placed m' their--fiolds- .' t 'The Warning
was flashed k out .broadcast over ' the
sea from: the Arlington; : wireless sta--1

tlon. ; : ;: - '. V? - ;

k The c Howth HcaO. oiight to reach
Norfolk by tomorrpw at the latest.' .

Even if the radio Is riot picked up
direct by the f Baron;;: Napier some
nearby vessel mjlght relay Jt.; It was
believed .here' that a resp6rise"niay " be
caught Hoday by; some AttecriUc 'coast
wireless station, i: .

v
. . ' '

THE TESTING OF

Bureauj3f StandardsDepartmefit of

edition- - o, a circular on; the-testi- ng

of rabber goods. This 2 publicatidri
which has been : very; much enlarged
is" fully, illustrated . and describes m
detail the ; method of

" procedure in
conducting ' physical ; and chemical
tests of : rubberi The :" testhig ma-
chines and apparatus "developed at
the Bureau of Standards greatly facil-
itate the. testing of rubber and the
object of this circular is to assist man
ufacturers J and consumers 1 in estab--r

lishing standard pecifi6atiotts . and
standard methods of test. . The sub-r- f
ject .matter proper 'is introduced by
a - brief outline ' of . the processes
through which rubber passes before
reaching the factory, v followed by a
short! description of - the usual pro
cesses of manufacture, which include
washing, - drying, compounding, "mak
ing up" various ' articles, and vulcan-
izing. The physical-test- s most : com
monly .employearare x explained ; very
thoroughly; These include tests for
tensile strength; ultimate elongation
ajid ; elasticity Conditions affecting
the results of tests are discussed at
some; length ;.and - experimental ... data
are ' given to show the necessity of
a1' standard' procedure in testing. ;r
I f;A;gerierai discussion spf tithe chem-
istry of rubber.' is followed- - by a brief
explanation of the; object of each of
the5f anai aeierminations that
are commonly mac(e.' !After 'this ; there
are given in 'detailv .the methods : in
use at the bureau ' for each of these
determinations' - They' are not ientire-l-y

original, :,buth1iave be'eri compiled
from the: various "; publications on rub-
ber; analysis,-- ' from . the : information
gained 'through' the routine testing of
rubber goods . for-de-

liy ery on govern-
ment cohtraf,aridfr6ri
research Iwh$ rations enflc vbr--

ganizations ,f ? ;

; The tentative method ; of
and specification for(;30 . per cent. He-ye- a 1

muLatiori ) compounds, ."adopted
by the Joint rubber Insulation com-
mittee," are1 riextgiven : ' '
; A bibliography- - listing the" more
important bookp and Journals' devoted

rjfol, burpari's;;iH regula.--
tibrig1 regardirig thiQ testing of rub-

ber ' eoods conclude 1thecIrcular?:
fCodI4s ofXthe ipublition,; Circular j

No. 38, may b obtained by interested
pairtiesl upon Application.' tp" the.-Bu-rea-

oT Standards Walihrngton DC.
Orarwemenftiljut Butfpartylusic;

Tnmntn Ont.
' Julv "12. The only I

charigeh&ctoa
to eliminate: party tunes. During the
parade ; tnejonjy, musu; piay eu. w m
be hymns and patriotic airs; There
has been t no thought '. of . following Ul-

ster's example : and doing away ,with
the parade, which is a fixture here.

'
--

:

LunnaK Pictures ,TonIght. .

animal "story ; -- "Flirtatious
'ltalen'cktoedy; SPegfe

eriuethgLlian

yran wiie ih jieix i nere
Will be a Conference- - V

GERMAN AMBASSADOR;
SEEKS INFORMATION

Will Likely ffVJ
What Seriousness The Unit-
ed States ViewsTheGer-Ma-n

Reply ;- - Understood
There Will BeNo Quisling
in the Amencan Answers j

washingtotfiiia;iutimimx

United States ' nas 4 aawn . i J

critical characphJP
the American g0rn4n:afe tlulre
lengthy and .;deiiiti(t'
tbat it may haye th4rnesaVthat
the situation and thelcircimstances
require. '

. '.' "

This was the statement made today
in official quartersv , y Secretary
Lansing, after" taking several dsys to
examine the German.. reply' on subma
rine warfare, mayinotvgo to Cornish;

, New Hampshire after all t to, confer,
(

with President', Wilson. The original
plan, it was explained, was for the
President and Mr. Lansing to confer
at Cornish and .then have the Secret-
ary draft a note, .to be submitted to
the cabinet on the President's return
to Washington.1 1 Now :te belief is that
President Wilson ; and Mr. Lansing,
working independently,' will i prepare
memoranda ' arid i confer Ki after their
ideas have 'matured. - v 4 'S-- -

Count BerafttorfThjj Jennlan ?Ab-- j
l Dassaaor, nas asKea Lianstngic ne

wishes to see him ' and the Secretary
is, understood HaeiMetaiatihi
does after he has carefully' examined
the situation. The Ambassador is
seeking information on the .attitude
of the American government towards'
the German reply. After Mr. Lansing
has consulted PfesideritvVilsomit is
not unlikely that some intimation will
be given the German Ambassador of
the seriousness with which the United
States regards the crisis. v , s

Secretary Lansing has beguii work
on a draft of the reply to the : Ger-
man note, but has not given any one
the slightest inkling of his views.
Such information, however, as has
been received from the White House
and State Department indicates the
framing of a policy which : will ex
press even more emphatically! than
before the view of . the United States;'
and the belief is growing that the
next note .may iriclude some' idea of
the intentions - of the American gov-
ernment if its demands are not met.

The general comment in ; executive
quarters today was that v the i next
American note jvould definitely- - out
line the position of the United States
even more clearly v; so , that Germany's
subsequent attitude , would determine
whether diplomatic relations . would
continue. - , , , ..T v . .;. .

Work was - benT .todaytby Secret
tary Lansing orit the .idraft of a note
to be . sent theermanlf gpveramerit
expressing the , attitude of the United
States and the. course. the government
will take towards 'German submarine
warfare as it. effects the rights of
neutrals. When ft is completed there
W1 be a conference between Mr.
Lansing and ? President Wilson, who
will decide the policy - to be pursued.'

No information is obtainabie as yet
as to what course the American' gov--
ernmen t will follow i but there is; ev
ery indication in official quarters that
the relation betwieen Germany 3hd
the United States-havebecomex- sb

strained as to-ma-
ke it necessary to

weigh carefullyi the nhraseology of
the next communication and to meas;
ire tuiiy the results and consequences'
which may be required iby Mts eotf
tents

That there is to be no surrender of
. American riehts in the note ' is pr'ac- -
v tically certain, according :to the Tiew

taken by officials thus far. It is also
assured that the ? German 4 rironoals
for imm'unityof 5Ameribaj;bh;asi
senger ships notlcarrying contraband
wiU be rejectedfrjustwhat tepVfwIll
" taken by the United States, cak : re-
sult of Gernian. failure to disavow'the
smiung of the ; Lusitahia;s uncertain
It is this issue the loss of over,., one
hundred 'American lives for which
Germany has . disregarded " responsi-
bility that has hrought the situation
to a grave arid critical staged ? '

It has been arranged that-JVI- r; Lan-sm- g

will go to'ornIshV( N. H;,: for a
conference with .the President as soon
as the note has --been carefully exam- -
1,10(1 here and the; Secretary: has ;pre
Pared a draft of,, a reply. It may be,
however, ' that SXU --presideriitvviil e,
C1de to returriHQWashingtolt Instead

First of Kind In New Ybirk

or

New ; York, July 12 .A garment
workers' strike; first, for several
years, began here today When" 10,0000
pants makers quitwork. iTneirpririeipal
demands are for a - sanitary shop, i.re:
cognition of .. the union and Iricreased
wages.' " r '

of America today conferred . on5' the
feasibility of -- calling ,out an additional f
80,000 in the ''men's;dothiri.iridu8

WINE GROWERS D - ;

SESSION AT 'FRISCO
'' ;.V:i,l:-f'''- ;

' San Francisco, July "12: Eastern,
Middle Western and foreign delegates
to j the International ; ;Vitlcultural Con-
gress reach this cityv today after in-

specting the ' grape
.
growing sections

of the : State. ' Several ' thousand' vine-
yard men were present wheii the
Congress opened; today. ",A. special ..e-
xhibit ' has been, arranged, . to show, all
phases of the wonderful development
of the wine industry .; in ! the - United
States. It was the;spirit' of Congress
that the ; fermented juice, of the grape
should be the universal table drink.
On Wednesday, the' exposition will
celebrate: "Wine Day," in honor of
the visitorsines olSaileXwbrld:
will : be. .. served '. at the various Na
tional: pavilions and. State ; buildings,
and unique exercises - will be held at
the Gra;:TJmple-i;yi j;c':
Tli4TPiia?'
"iS-;i;iC'7U- -

iArgMk1llul
Knights of Khorassen,: 12,000 strong;
from all sections of the coilritry,
pitched . their tehts here

"

fibr the irii--!

perial palace session.. The jivnorassen
Knights ' are a ; militaryand; dramatic.
organization of the Knights 6f. Pythias
and hiany." leader
dershave cdhie to the' session;' . The
features of the convention .: will be
drills , by uniformed military compa
nies for prizes amounting to . . $6,000,
The opening ;of the big convention to-
day was a; scene of splendor. Mayor
Clarence E. K. Ketrick welcomed Jhe
visitors, and ; Grand Chancellor J G.
Baird, of North: Carolina,' responded.
The imperial palace session will .con--

ENORMOUS ALASKA
. V COPPER YIELDS

n Seattle, ;Wash., July 12 1 The : pro-

duction of copper in Alaska will Tthis
year reach the phenomenal , figures . of
from !$20,000;000 to' $25,000,000, . ir is
estimated the production .' to
date, i The; value . of; Alaska'a entire
otitput last year was only . $3,365,000.
The, value of the shipments .now runs
upwards- - of two millions , a month.
The richest bopper ore i in , the world
is being ' worked : iri ' the jcountry ba,ck

"
of Cordova The high-grad- e; ores of
the region runabout: $225 to the ton.
Many new mines are opening up, in-

spired by "c the higher- - price of - the
metal. Every, copper property iri 7 Cor-

dova is running full blask; and! there
is not anidle maril? in; the section;
As soon as coal is available,; through
the - building of the government rail-
road,' an- - immense - smelter .will be
erected at : Cordova.' .

': :'

Southern Lumber Men Meet at Chicago

:M Chicago, Julyl
of yellow, pine from all sections of the
South are attending aseries ; of im
portant meetings here,., beginning .to--1

day.; l oaay mere is. a conierence ,ue-twe- en

the mill owriers and the timber
treatment specialists regarding , wood- -

construction .Tomorrow , there "will be
a" meeting of the hoard; ofroirfictors'qf
the association, ahd on' Wednesday al
mass meeting of the members wlir be
held, when 'many , subjects of . impor- -

pance;.wiu uje; uiBcuweu.- - ; t
day : the 'yellow; pine v riiariufacturers
willfmeetiinf conference , : with, the
Board of - Governors' of the Natlorial
Lumber Manufacturers Association to
discuss "plans, for the presentation of
the lumber Industry, before the Fed-

eral Trade', Commission,; ; which "is
scheduled to meet' here at that time, r

'-

-" See the -- One-Step Contest
; For the young folks at Lumiia to-

night --Advertisement.

Sub'scribVto'Thelns'IMspatch.
S5f cents per month.". . , rC r -

of the Zapata, revolutionists . now .
:

resident Lagos Charzo's !; cabinet; and
General Villa's " ; representative (his '

cdnf erence : just beforethe ; Car- -

SLEUTHS AT

PRlOIii
4 V:iyiMI

;liOlBS
'f4'. -

f ;. ;:,;

Piers int ' New 5York "'Being
ly -- Gt
Today

CONFERENCE HELD

Between Federal Agents .and Private
Detectivesj Jn; Order ;toYFjsrret:Qut
the Alleged Conspiracy.

v New - York, July 12. An investiga-
tion of the alleged conspiracy to place
bombs, off board steamships lying here
loading withvsimunU
Allies was; in;progress;tbiayj:n
ferericepffporjt officials,! agents "the
Federkl government : and; private iida- -

--tective employed by the, , ; Steamship
companies - was called ' to CiOrisldef
means to prevent tne placing,' or . any
more bombs : on . steamships in New ;

York harbor." " - v :j;4
;-- A" special bomb squad of --detectives ,

was assigned to work around 'the. river

were1 being loaded on: sieamers were
closely guarded. , . ' ' ' :
S Itis believed most of the bombs are
placed in cargoes while being trftrisfer
red 'to 'steamships ' by lighters..: Steps
were taken to guard the cargoes while
m th e bands of .the lighterage men:

JO .

RUSSlANTROOPS
'rA xtWar UK UAINUAIN M Jrrc.r:

ManilaIiJulya2y- -

arrived - from t Saigon the capital,; of
French Cochin-China- ,- report that.Call

near Mexico City . . shoWsRobl'es Dom
er.

wn to Carranza's ; reptefesehtatives) in

CASHIER KILLED
"HIMSELF ATfORIENTAL

Special to The
NewliBern, ;.NCj;uly- - 12g-j- Z Will

Miller, cashier .oh the;. Bank' of Ori-
ental. -- at ; Orientals Pamlico
killed himself yearly: his . morning by
nring a pjciiif t jjomm, zuor j.

yolvrihtb!J!
Mr. Millerro,a.sliPi; time before J

9 ' o'clock, and his t wifef beard him
moving around' in - his room. ' ; A .few.
inihutestlater: there was' a report from
the--. revolver and she heard ; his "body
strike the; floor. '.-;:;- - ''.

; Rushing to the room she found him
lying on; the ifloor andchisv brains
scattered all over; the! croom. r :;y

Whether j;he . dead mantis . short . in
his accounts at -- the bank is a matter
of doubt. V An ; investigation is now
being ;mad& and until ' this .. has been
concluded nothing definite" will be
known.'' t

"' ;"" ' V
'1- ;; ; ;

'Mr; Miller has been a7 resident- - of
Oriental for at riumbef of years. He
married Miss Clara Kimball, of,' Win-
chester, Va.,' five or six ; years ago,
arid she and one child survive him.

MEXICAN GENERAL
t" MFORFEITS HIS BOND

El Paso, Texas, July" 12 .

Pasqual Orozco, who July -- 2nd eluded
United f States agents :; who - held , him
under surveillance ' failed to ' appeal to-

day iritfieVFederal Cburt to; answer
to the charge of conspiracy to violate
the;United?StatesneutraUty
bond of ,$7,500 ; was declared forfeited.
. Others on similar t charges -- waved
hearings and rwere held . on " reduced

..

bonds. : y'-"-- f :'' ';' .! t

DENIES STCAMSHIP : P

' yNEAS FAILED

Berlin, ) July 12 .(via "London) A
recently published report : that "the
Hamburg-America- n Line . Steamship
Line had failed because of heavy losses
during the war Was denied by a semi-- j

official announcement published today.
in the Wolff News Agency.

GERMAN RESERVIST r ,

5e.wY.or Stahl;
the German reservist who swore he
saw ; foi;r guns . mounted ' on the Lusi-tani- a

the day; before she "sailed -- on
ner last . voyajge $ loaay: wiinarew; nis
j)lea of ''not ilty ; arid? ' substituted

I three ' pleas in abatement, based' on '
I usi 'j. A- -.4. -cejuuiucki 'aiguuiciu ?uu, um;
pleas ; will beheard : later. t

Hot?priiigs;VaJul2 The

22ridannual 4 coriyeriUon6f2 thfeNa
tlonal 'Fertilizer Association a,nd ; the
IbiJtffaririual Heetinofthe 3euerri
Fertilizer "Association, both ;;of; which
wUl - held here this t week;, have
brought to'HotZ Springs 'manyfpVoinl- -

nerit men in the industry. TheS6utK
ern organization held
meeting .today, and tdmWowi S
Wednesday the National ; association
will discuss the fertilizer problems of
the daJ5 Gustavi Jarecki; 'ofj. Cincin-
nati.! president,; is . towield' the - gavel
and deliver ' an . address,; and . former

yron: Tr'Herrick,- - ot'Ohio,
"

will speak on rural credits v

polificar alignment 'was not then kuo
ranza representatives paid Zapata

diately-iforgo- t both . proniises and kept
to preveritQiis chief being taken-- '

iiliiills1
iillu!litliisiiil

l lUUUIIl U lU

ThotigliJOnly a SmallVictory I

On a Gigantic i I

vFront i

1TMNS ALSO BUSY

a Substantial Advance on Aus
triahs Aloiig;the K Border Austrians
Report , Ob jective f as'- Lemberg and

'
Not- - Warsaw. .

"
. .

; ;---
;

; .

-
.

j .'; .

-- ':
'

:.- '-
'

.

" - v '
.
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Lbndon,; July '12 . r There is . com-
parative"' calm .in' the' yajious fighting
areaSi, except s along the:; Austro-ltalia- n

front, where : thei Italians "have - com-mence- d

abstantial-advanc- e towards
Triest. ' "' ' T i " s - f "

Petrogfad ;is .'elated over th? Rus-
sian success In vSoutherriPolaridVThe
AustriattS are said ' to have lost one
of the : ttree . corps "which began the
advance; against Lublin. ; -:; ? - ; ; --

The entente allies are remindeS,
howevel that? this is; only a local
triumpjvbf ; 40 miles of a thousand
mile front. - '

Austrian: operations ; against the
WarsiawSriilways havebeen - checked,
it v.nbt; ' thwarted,; which means the
threatened advance on Warsaw, is a
little iess;;dangerous than . when the
Austrff-Germa-n : attack began. : . -

'Austrian headquarters in Galicia ex-
plain- the. apparent lull in : the ,

Aiistro-Germanidvan- ce

byasserting that; the
Teutonic, allies had fixed Lemberg as
the 'objective of . their present cam-
paign i withthe idea1 of ' establishing
themselves Jn a strong .defensive posi-
tion to; te Northward; in order to use
part V tifi ftrobpselsewhereyIt lis
claimedthishas been accomplished.
V I- -' !.itt,'A-- ? .XL la --jturijict, cAyiaiucu HUtti uie:,Auii- -

trtans, p"r6peeded..jbeyond ' Kransnik,

retlrBiriHthe positipn;originally elects
nave resistea ;aii iur--

attacks.
.,'1 4l;

1 Yale Weekat thecFairf
' SknlliYancisco, July. 12 . Yale men,
past,;-ahd- ; present, are the c,enter of
attractipn ;at the big. Exposition this

today, from .far and
near, th:;Yale men --opened headquar-Ver- s

for ri? jolly, good time during ;Yale
Week," with - reunions and entertain- -

mentsSM:?S " v . 'f 7r. i
;kfeA, . ..... . . : -

vigoratmg.A'dvertlsement ? -

, .Paris,-- July 12. -- President Toirieare
has pot so many . 'doubles ; as 'e'x:'; '

Presideht Fallieres, but he has one s

;that;is'S;more:'phea
His position, however, is more expbs--.
ed, for he Is the Presidjent'b owrisec- -

retary, Felix : Decori. : He has " the ,

same height as the President,' his hair
tf almost as thin and rhe 'wears'! a

beard pointed in Ihe same: style.
Those who are.anled' an audience

by the .President are 'obliged .first '.to ...
go throughthe apartnierits of the inii .

itary . staff, then the 'office of the "civ--
iliari ' secretary, "before 'jreaching. the,
Pjresiderits;apartmen
keeper- -

; that ; introduces themari
nounces their ' 'naniesi ; iri ach room
they pass through al formality ; that '

disturbs s those .whd "are 'ieceived' for ;
the festtiniemarhy JimtheV;
arrive in a quiet bonf? nonfilled with. ' '
military: . uniforms i --"they J are'; s relieved x:i

at thje sight ;of ain civili; ;
dress,! behmd. ataesk'oyWed,withdb'?- - ' ;
uments an whom they - easily v mis-- ;
tak'e.l for . ther 'Presideritr if,' they have
never, been presenteif lerore t$MP'--
lJ Moiisieur - Decori - haiVacquired a

'most .gracious A knack; tpf correcting .

their i error and ; putting f lherd 'at their
ease. , A- -r , :, --

. When-th- e President ihakes an offt,- -

cial visit to ; some public institution
or inaugurates an exposition or; some-- ''
thing of i that ; sort, Ihrierally ;goes :';

ih a motor car with General Duparge
Hisciviari;secrtarySl
cbri follows vrf
tache of the Elysee;-Jnarioth- er car.
V The -- ceremonial V requtres - that uttfe
civilian-secretary'- s car . shall pass that
of the; president two;' hundred', yards", '

'
before'; the arrival, so asto; be present

'
when' the : preslderit.'uppears beforjB '

the ,5 authorities $ delegated jtbj recelvla; X

him. 1 Those who are not familiar with
this . pejreriiohial; irievltftbimistake thQiH
first: car;forthati.ofthevpresiderit" i

the secretary, wth presidential '

horipr-.:'j- v

- The secretary.- has.;adopted a' stere- - r.
otyped-forn- i for use the o .

ficial greetings v - -h "

.&oZ3$l iaibattiQithelpres?; ;

dep'tefenjg

vessels ; belonging to the MessagerieseniPavmg and 'heavy
Maritimes,. which have.beenV erigaged
in the Far1; Eastern traffic; Sife.'fiMnff

transforrxred ?viritd : transports - fp 'carry
Russailtrobps lo;Cthe Dardarif lies. - --

Wheneer a vesse
gerie fleet jreaches1 Saigon, it si
the 2 passengers :. are : transferred arid

ereight'?unl6aded; aftertttti a
iargesior'
speed making - necessary alterations

j The ships fare then sentto Ifladiyos?
tok to take xooP- -

. .. :..:.V' ,' i

aridii;S BigCaraoforltely?
Bostori.5?fJulyA;i2:--Th- e fesitaiiaii

steajrier --Verona 'will - leave 'here today
for Italian ports with ' a ,bigi cargo of
supplies for : the army, and wlth a
large- - number -- of-- reservists - gathered
here "from all - sectttohs bf the' .United
States.

fjs Probing Florida PoUbie'Murtf erS ;
' Pensacola,-Fla.July,U2.---- A special

grand Jury convenes k tridajrj Sarift
Rosa county ; to hear ; the evidence

"

against the " thi -- Roberts brothers
and N .-- Mitchell, the four alleged mur-
derers of Peter Weyman; arid his wife.
A visit was jnade by State AttbrrieV
Stokes f to the scene - of v, the crime,
where he heard the f statement11 of all
the witnesses. Upon his return he
secured the orders for "the special
grand jury, trne bilfs are" returned
the 7menu wilt ' placed "on trial'; zX

once.
4 .


